
washington tribes sign accord with state
OLYMPIA washington gover-

nor boothb6othgardnergardner and leaders of the
states 26 federally recognized indian
tribesmadetribestribe madesmade history aug 4 with the
signingI1 odtheoftheof thdcehtennialcentennial accord
which formalizes akmorecooperativemore cooperative
relationship between state government
and thetheitibistribes

the accord recognizes and respectsresfectsrespects
the sovereignty of the tribes and ak1khasna

become a national model for relations
between state governments and indian
tribes

the accord calls for a government
to government approach between the
tribes and the state to work jointly on
problems of mutual concern

gardner and tribal leaders said the
agreement is the most significant
positive step taken since statehood

toward building a proper and positive
relationship between state government
and indian tribes

the tribes are sovereign govern-
ment and should be treated as such
gardner said it is in our interest to
improve the ability of both tribal and
state governments to perform as
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governments state government will no
longer be an obstacle to tribal
sovereigntysovereighty

the accord is designed to address
issues throughthiouih cooperation and
negotiation rather than confrontation
and litigation said joe delacruz
president of the quinault indian na-
tion and the affiliated tribes of nort-
hwest indians

Eexamplespecsplcs of the kind 0offbocooperativeoperative
belatirelatirelationshipp sousoughtahtght through the accord
include the puyallupallup land claims set
dement and thee Ttimberfishwildlifefin rfishtwildlife
agreement

the benefits and the obligation of
the accord form a two way road it
wont always be an easy road but in
the end we believe irwillitwillit will bbe far more
productive for all parties than paying
lawyers to fight these issues toin court 10

said melvin sampson chairman of the
yakima indian nation

too often court decisions cause
more problems than they solve he
added 0

theth tribes and the governor have
identified three areasarem in which they
hope to0 make initial progress
economeconomicio development socials&wsaw services
and natural resources I1 le14wuu

working together on ocoeconomicnomic
developdevelopmentrhent strategies will help
reduce unemployment on tribal lands
which currently runspris as high as 50 per

cent and will also provide an
economic stimulus to neighboring
communities many of which arearc
economically distressed said larry
kinley chairman of the lummicummi indian
nation

natural resource management re-
mains the area with the most signifi-
cant issues to be resolved between the
bribesiribestribes and the state in the past these
isissuessues have been aired and decided in
federal court with the accord the
first effort will be to negotiate to
resolve differences rather than letting
thetk courts determinedeteminethothe outcome

1 I have no illusionsthatillusions that the state
and the tribes will never face off inin
court again but this accord serves as
a commitment and a recognition that
ours is a shared future and that the
courts should be the last resort
gardner said

state executive agencies are directed
by the governor to establish formal
procedures to carry out the principles
of the accord each tribe will also be
expected to establish a system of ac-
countabilitycountability to implement the
ggovernment0 v e rn in e n t tto0 ggovernment0 v e r n in e nt
relationships

part of the states challenge inin im-
plementingplemplernenting the accord will be to stan-
dardize how our various state agencies
relate to the tribes today some agen-
cies have far more positive relation-
ships with the tribes than others
gardner said


